FORM CIQ

CONFLICT OF INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRE
For vendor doing business with local governmental entity
This questionnaire reflects changes made to the law by H.B. 23, 84th Leg., Regular Session.

This questionnaireIs being filed In accordancewfth Chapter176,LocalGovemrnentCode,by a vendorwho
has a businessrelatfonshlpas defined by Sectfon 176.001(1•a) with a local govemmentalentity and the
vendormeetsrequirementsunder Sectfon176.006(a).

OFFICEUSEONLY
DateReceived

Bylaw thisquestionnairemustbe filedwith the recordsadministratorof the lOQJ)
governmentalentitynot later
than the 7th businessday after the date the vendorbecomesawareof factsthat requirethe statementto be
ffled. See Section176.00&(a-1),LocalGovernmentCode.
A vendor commitsan offenseIf the vendorknowingly violatesSection176.006,LocalGovernmentCode.An
offenseunderthis sectionis a misdemeanor.
1 Nameof vendorwho hasa businessrelatlonshlpwith localgovernmental
entity.
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Checkthis box If youarefiling an updateto a previouslyfliedquestionnaire.
(Thelawrequiresthatyoufile an updated
completedquestionnairewith the appropriatefiling authoritynot laterthan the 7th businessday after the date on which
you becameaware that the originallyfiled questionnairewasincompleteor inaccurate.)

Nameof localgovernmentofficeraboutwhomthe InformationIs beingdisclosed.
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Nameof Officer
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Describeeachemploymentor other businessrelationshipwith the local governmentofficer,or a famlly memberof the
officer, as described by Section 176.O03(a)(2)(A).
Also describe any family relationship with the local government officer.
CompletesubpartsA and B for eachemploymentor businessrelationship
described.Attachadditionalpagesto thisForm
CIQ as necessary.

A. Is the local governmentofficer or a family memberof the officer receivingor likely to receivetaxableIncome,
other than investmentincome,from the vendor?



~Yes

No

B. Is the vendorreceivingor likelyto receivetaxableincome,otherthan InvestmentIncome,from or at the direction
of the local governmentofficeror a family memberof the officerAND the taxable Incomeis not receivedfrom the
tocal governmentalentity?



~Yes
5

Describeeachemploymentor businessrelationshipthatthevendornamedIn Section1 maintainswitha corporationor
otherbusinessentitywith respectto whichthe localgovernmentofficerservesas an officeror director,or holdsan
ownershipInterestof one percentor more.
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Checkthis box ifthe vendorhas giventhe localgovernmentofficeror a familymemberof the officeroneor moregifts
as described in Section 176.003(a)(2)(B),excludinggifts describedin Section 176.003(a-1
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